
FOB, ONCE BEATEN,

PLAN NEW ASSAULT

ON CHILD LABOR BILL

in Senator Crow's Absence

I" "Pickling" Chairman to
Report Measure.

jjyaftmfTrerrripoi'deilf

1JARBISI" " "Pr" no rst

KtiiBibaush s campaign for the passage

hls rhlld labor "1 's expected to

(ought on tne iioor 01 me seunto
i ..i-n- The manufacturers plan to

e(or, lo recommit the measure,
ake an

hW. . ,h wag reported out unamended late

PUit night, after the first sensational fight
i , lh8 (region In Hi" Senate to the "rick- -

tun?" committee of the Senate, the Judl- -

The bill passed Its first reading In the
tcmte todav This tlerers the nght to
Iteccmmlt until tomorrow, when the meas
ure will " ,lp Iur 1( i leading.
' . i .ilinm I; fi ml' wlm hna 1..! It,

....Senate the manufacturers' (lcht
italnst the bill. will then be on hand to

ftid the final struggle to defeat the

I The effort to recommit was decided Upon
Jihls mornlnir, at a meeting of the maim- -

t.Jurera' Inbhv The purpose of this
ilnnve is to test the strength of the manu- -

facturers in ' nit. intiJiuinuij ui u
titter fight to have the bill amended on
the floor of that chamber. If enough
Ata ran he mustered to recommit the

Hill the manufacturers feel that they
'ill have enough to amend the measure
Id the door In an way thev desire.
k senator Crow was expected to arrive

urn this mni niti5. out lie raneu to ap- -

tear, and the plans of the manufacturers
belrrs" held up until he comes to Har.

rliburg He telegraphed from Cnlontown
' today that he will come here tonight.

That the Governor already has won his
fight, however, to havo the bill passed In
Its original form appears certain, In view
tt the fact that the measure, was reported
out last night, unamended, and the
further fact that Senator Crow, who,
irlth Senator Snvder, chairman of the

."plckllns" committee, has been leading
'th fight for the manufacturers, was ab-,n-

when the unparalleled action
In the Senate last night.

The battle over reporting the measure
'out was fought on the floor of the Senate,

while that body was In session, and cont-

inued all during the evening,

REFUSES TO CALL COMMITTEE
Senator Snyder, early In the evening,

refuted to call a meeting of the com-

mittee that had been scheduled for last
, tUht. He gave as his reason the fact
'that Senator Crow, who Is a member of
the committee, was absent Senator Crow

"telegraphed from Unlontown oarly in the
"afternoon that he could not arrive In
iHarrlsburg until today Senator Snyder
targued that to call a meeting of the com-Jnltt-

would be a breach of courtesy.
v. Senator McNIchol, who had pledged his
fiupport of the bill to Governor Brum- -
Jbaugh, argued with lilm Senator Snyder
Jiras obdurate Senator Vare. who Is not
U member of the committee, camo to tho
.assistance of Senator McNIchol, but both
the Philadelphia leaders were unable to
force Senator Snyder to cull the meeting.

Senator McN'ichol then wrote a personal
request for the meeting, and secured for
It signatures of 9 of the 16 members.
Tho members that signed the demand for
the meeting were Senators McN'ichol,
Dili, Mills, Mooie, Thompson, Lynch,
Gerberlch, Fatten and Smith. The "Old

, Guard" Democtatic members, who usually
run along wit 11 tne 1'lilladelplila leaders.

i refused to sign, although methods of per-

suasion verging on the "third degree"
!,trere used.

PHONE CONFERENCE WITH CROW.
J1 Repeated conferences between Senators
sMcNIchol, Vare and Snyder followed.
Senator Snyder still refused to call the

fiiieetlng, and repeatedly telephoned to
Pfenator Crow The Fayette Senator final- -

Ij agreed to have the committee meet
Hnd to have the bill reported out without
amendment The meeting of the com- -

lelttee was then called. It continued for a
la hour and at the end of that time,
Senator Snyder himself renorted the hill.
When he did so. however, he KonnrlpH thn

Ijkemote of the manufacturers' plans.
p "At this time," he said, "I arrf report-Slu- g

out the child labor bill, as committed."
IfThe Senators leading the fight for tho
,

bill In the form In which It passed the
House denied today that any agreement
ws reached to have the bill sent back to
committee when Senator Crow is present
to help Senator Snyder fight for the
uuendments desired by the manufacturers.
Unn the basis of these assertions, the
manufacturers' lobby, headed by Joseph
R. Grundy, today decided upon the ef-li-

to recommit. Senator Snyder bore
jout the fact tnat no agreement to recom-
mit has already been reached, when today
M began counting probable votes for

iuch a motion.
I Many representatives of the manufact-
ure here today are smiling bravely and J.
jiiwng about being "gold-bricked- ." They

Iteel that since the bill has been brought
K? "f, cmmlttee, there Is Blight chance
fc. " bhClt tnere and tnat tne meas.

win pass the Senate when It comes up
k l"01'- - T,,e "BOld-brlck- " talk con-L-

the campaign fund raised last yearK the tlet of the Republican

WRJI FIGHT IN COUNCILS
FOR FREE FRISCO JUNKET

Jfa to Have Fun at City's Expense
- to Be Named Soon.
sTne Pan9mn-T)ot- n - .

ieiL In ," ." "" "T erion cun- -

til fa, "' ePese'ess t"p3 to'tne
&n IUbe awarded Select and

ls now at s height.
uVr.7 A very ,0al organization mem-- K

:.C?un.c"3 ls " he contest. Mem- -
both Rmii.. o. ..j . I

IDA ,1.1. ..w- - Mfiliui UIIUCIBiauu
If,...?.., 0I President Ranaley and
fill mVu in naming the "iucKy n, wno
Be tTbevari.,?rn?.ememJ3J f.0r tak'"B
ta i.j.'. " "" a paaaeo. supports
isro.. .h

ndnC6 Hal1' and carrying It
Ein

e ,Contlnent t0 'he be fair at or
h ranclsco for a councllmanlc holl- -

toFth?l!,"ts. '"client and preliminary
li enii.f' are be,n carried out. but
itoDewmUfee t0 declde 'he route and

iB Flnt3 ot 'he bell remains timehShly engrossed copy of the
P?ssed by Councils,

'he "lucky 24" to
XrlXJUl 'he trip, has been sent to
JSrintV. . au'horltIes as a sort of
SsnSi" eooi 'alth-- on the Part ot
m. understood a number of can
Ration Councilman regarded by

& th.. if representative," have de- - over
fcSvL.. ' "usiness Ml. a tra a,,nt Ilia,cannor; ..".:.-..'- : "" -- "" """- -
uon i varB lne lm lor ne

Bpl.te of 'he emoluments and
atium.? f.the tr'P' l8 expected may
ailS, sort t H will be arranged. the
&4f as an experiment before the Ions
K1 "3 week.

IKpv.. "" ",e In $50,0 fire
8e A.pilx 27 - Nine-year-o- ld

raglr1 Graf' ot 39 Grant avenue, and
S ar. 9 f'over, a lire-P- a

atad here as a result of a
Spita f oVLr,y. today that destroyed

ntr? tne American Rubber Manu-- I
E4nim..0Inpany flnd "several adjoln- -

feftuaSg Vlcuma wer cauhtwwu! Dr
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ACCUSED OP CHECK SWINDLE

Man Locked Up on Charge of
Friend.

con AnnftMW,mhleM 2leek n a rled
':."..ert- He wng arrested on n nrV

biSfV"! ;.'' '"" John 6.

MaMh'ew. ,V.B P ""i-- . "o name
check. .....eu lu llure b,Bneu l0 tll0

check for y?nCab'.eu MlUhews a
and Trust r? c" ""ddlngton Title
of Vml BM,i he name" JBll. This he presented toS1'' ,wh cashed It Later
MM Xl?& h bank, and Cable,"
lher tiV.f rn erIy k,!m n account
about w,cIosed ',' Cab,p saw Mn--

at ,'. Vl su" u,,fl "'e a est of
nedv 'of 1, J,,HPo''s?.!i ::!'.. .

ivi nix Birppia Hiniin
i ,1C "7 M'.hM ?Ahe. in tm

poweTmIms
catholic charities

Bulk of $43,000 Given to Church
Institutions Was Prominent
Layman.

William J Power, who died April 10
at 1003 Brandywlne street, left tho bulk
of his moon estate to Catholic Institu-
tions. The estate Includes J10.000 of per-
sonal property.

Mr. Power, who was !! years of age.
was the oldest lay official of the Arch.
urjeeso or Philadelphia, having been
financial secretary for 62 years.

His will, admitted to probate today,makes the fotlouing bequests:

liurof0 Ki"e "'lladelnhla Theoloclcal Som-th- o

Ven.f.V c,harlea Borromco. Ocrbrook,
r iff. b11111 .'? b,knon as the VMIliamt?i, D.u.rie al"1 ' bo for tho benefit
rrlMolphla "amed bV ,he Archblsl,OD of
hn,i 'i i,ii Jwenh-- Hoplul, "for fre?,V ,h namo of the Cathedral Confer-enc- e

afi"iln7fn"h,?Mo
or ttoclHty

l "JVonfSren" .hiu'at
the PrUlleue of

n.fiV.,0.00'" pTson '.n ,l,u HospitalluL'lre "fren of chjrcr

Tn I" '.' J..hn s Orj.han Asj urn.
J" sct- - Vincent's Home

ItCO til f, Vincent's Homo and Maternity
Iiosnital.

lonn to tho C'athollo Home for Destitute Chll- -nrrn
1000 to the House of thc Good Shepherd, Phil.adelphii,
'''00 School0 WeSt rl,lladclphla Industrial
5CQ to St, MaEdalene Socletr. Oermantnnn.

I" "P118? of the Good Shepherd, ncadlnfi.tW to Little Shtcrs of the Poor, IStli
son to St. Marj'a Ho,ltal.
oJ ,0 SJ Vincent's Orphan Aylum, Taconv2f0 to rnb'rmclo Soclctv connected with theCom em of Notr Dnmc.
2U0 to the Conference of St Vincent de Paul

of the Cathedral parish
500 to the Sisters of St. Trancls for St.Asms' Hospital.
Thc library of the deepdent la be-

queathed to the Philadelphia Theological
Seminary.

Other bequests are to Rebecca A y,

JbOOO; Genevieve R. McCarej-- . $1000;
Mary A Mahoney, $200; Mary McEvon,
$200; Edward Power, a grandnephew, $500.

The residue of the estate Is to be di-
vided equally among the Philadelphia
Theological Seminary of St Charles

Philadelphia Protectory for Boys,
and St John's Orphan Asylum

The executors of the estate are the Rev.
Joseph P. Monvllle, the Rev Joseph M.
McShaln and Joseph F Creamer.

Ada R. Kimball, widow of Charles H.
Kimball, who died at Avondale, April IS,
left an estate of $105,500

She left $500 to the American Oncological
Hospital, 33d street and Powelton avenue,
and $300 each to the Pennsylvania Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and to the Bedford Street Mission

The bulk of the residue is left to a
daughter, Nannie K. Wilson, and to other
relatives.

Mary E. Layman, late of 1307 West Som
ersct street, left nn estate of $S500 in pri
vato bequests.

HIT WITH GARBAGE PAIL

Mrs. Vincent Watson Alleges Her
Husband Threw Receptacle at Her.
Vincent Watson, Wharton btreet near

31st, was accused by his wife In Quarter
Sessions Court today of hitting her with

garbage nail Watson said he had
only desired to throw the contents of the
receptacle over her head The defendant
also made counter charges.

He declared that It was a favorite di-
version of his wife to dance on his hat
when she lost her temper. As a result of
this ho declared he sometimes had to buy
new headgear at the rate of one a day.
Judgo Flnletter frankly admitted that the
case was too complex for him, and tho
jury discharged Watson

.Airs. Carman Gets New Lawyers
NEW YORK, April 27. Harry C. Clock

and James M Seaman, Freeport, L I.,
attorneys, havo been retained by Mrs.
Florence Carman to act with George
Morton Levy in her defense when she
goes on trial the second time charged
with the murder of Mrs. Louise D. Bailey.
Messos. Clock and Seaman succeed John

Graham, who retired from the case last
week. In

PUT YOUR HUSBAND
A ROCK PILE;

Neio Jersey Military Tacticians

April 27. From now on the
who would rather give his wife a

black eye than a full-pa- y envelope la

going to have a hard time of It In New
Jersey. For, under a new law which has
been by Governor James F.
Fielder, "the female of the Bpecles" can
now send an erring spouse to the rock
pile, make htm dig ditches, build new
roads or split wood and then collect 60
cents for every day of his enforced labor
without the bother of preparing hu meals

keeping buttons on his shirt.
She can keep him working fqr six

months or more at a stretch, barring
Sundays and legal holidays, and collect
three great Iff dollars every Saturday
from the County Freeholders until such

as she feels necessary for complete
reformation.

Under the provisions of this law a com-

mitting magistrate can seize a man who
would rather pose as a war expert In a
thirst emporium than work for the sup-

port of his motherless children. Then,
after a summary trial, the Magistrate

order the freeholders to put him to
work and order the money to bo paid

to, his children or some one author-
ized to look after them.

Or, if such a man has no children or
other relatives dependent upon him. he

be taken In charge for the good of
community and forced to work six

months, ana upon nis reieaso tie
given a half dollar for each day he has

Store JONES
Overcoat 1116 Walnut
now until next Win-
ter. W tm. prjud store for II Custom
Insure itnt mottu. Tallortn Onlyna intiu

L. ' ?

IN 103D CONFERENCE

Woman Suffrage, Local Option
and Other Reforms Discussed
in Session Opened Today.

Woman suffrage, local option and many I

Other ImnnrlAnl la,,MH III h. JU......J '

at the lMd session of the Delaware Con
ferrncc of the fnlon African Methodist
Lpiscopal Church, which was formally
opened by th Rev. n. T. Iluley, In the
litnce Memorial fnlon African Methodist
Lplscopal Church, 19th and Federal
""OP1", this morning. The convention
will continue until May i. The program
uuiunes morning and afternoon meetings,
devotional services, addresses and scxeral
foimnl dinners.

lioctor Itulcy opened the convention
with the 10II call. He was assisted bv
Bishop Jacob Ramsey and Bishop P A
Bowlden Delegates from many States

present
The Rev. Dr. Albert Price will discuss

"The State of the Country" and Dr. It TRdcr will render a report on the local
option question. He will be assisted by
tho Rev. Dr. S. P Shepard, the Rev. W
A Guy and thc Rev. Chailcs It Lewis.
The Rev. Charles Bowlden will discuss
"Woman's Right to Vote According to
tho Word of God."

The list of speakers Includes thc Rev.
I. H. Ringgold, the Rev. Dr D. J. Russell,
the Rev. C. A. Tlndley. the Rev. E. S.Rlo, the Rev, William Forward, the Rev.
D. W. Smith, the Rev S Ounby, the Rev.
C. Mchots. thc Rev. C. H Wesley, theRev. Wilson, the Rev Dr. W. H. Guy.

WOMEN OPPOSE BILL

TO AID VIVISECTION

Accompany Lawyer to Commit-
tee Hearing on Measure Giv-
ing Lost Dogs to Schools.

and vlvtsectlonlsts
of Philadelphia nnd vicinity are attending
a. public hearing on tho Gerberlch pound
bill by the Health and Sanitation Com-
mittee of the Senate In Ilarrlsburg- to-
day. Tho Gerberlch bill permits dogs left
In a pound for more than 43 hours to be
sold to medical schools for experimental
pui poses.

Arno P. Mowitz, a Philadelphia attor-
ney, headed the and
made the principal argument against tho
Gerberlch bill. Among tho speakers were
Miss Kathorlne S. Nicholson, a director
of the Women's Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals;
Mrs. T F. Halvey. Mrs. M. F. Lovell
and Mrs. M K. Vnndoirrirt mi e ,u.
samo society, and Miss Amy Bonham.
of the Humane Society, of York, Pa.

They declared that the Gerberlch bill,
besides virtually recognizing vivisection,
will In effect take away from the W. S.P. C. A. and the humane societies of tho
?u, ,thr. c,Jstody of the dog pounds. InPhiladelphia the W. S P. C A. has hadcharge of the pound for the last 43 jearsand In other sections of the State thepounds have been in charge of the hu-mane societies of the respective citiesHenry S. Drake, Jr.. a Philadelphia at-torney, appeared on behalf of the meas-ure Ho spoke for the University ofPennsylvania and 'olceri tho uoi,iir,,r,i
of doctors of the State that vlvlbection Isnecessary and that it Is not the terribly
cruel practice that Its opponents brand It
to be. He said that a Philadelphia medi-
cal Journal had taken a poll of the $000
doctors of the Stato and that only two
of those that answered had opposed vivi-
section.

Doctor Gerberlch, the sponsor of the
bill, who Is chairman of the committee
before which tho hearing Is being held,
is a practicing physician in Lebanon. to
The "pound bill," practically the same as
this, was beaten last session.

FLETCHER TAKES CHARGE
OF INTERNED KRONPHINZ

German Auxiliary Cruiser to Be
Towed to Norfolk.

WASHINGTON, April 27. a
Admiral Fletcher, under orders from

Secretary of the Navy Daniels, today
iook cnarge oi tne ucrman cruiser Kron-prln- z

Wilhelm, whose captain yesterday
declared his intention to Intern. The
raider was to be handled In the same
manner as the Prlnz Eltel Krledrlch.

Admiral Fletcher planned to tow the
Wilhelm to Norfolk Navy Yard and place car.
her In charge of Admiral Beatty. com-
mandant of that station, whose duty it
will be to see that ship, officers and crew
lane no further part in the war.

Florida Rejects Votes for Women
TALLAHASSEE, Fl April 27.-- The

Lower House of the Florida Legislature
has rejected a resolution to submit an
equal suffrage amendment to the voters

1910.

AT WORK ON W.

YOU GET THE CASH
at
the

(Saloon Variety) Face Hard

to
for

JVTuetLdur,,ns th0 Period of commitmentIf the dose is not enough to make a manIndustrious he can be given others with-out number until the cure for laziness Iscomplete. He must work eight full hours
and, thf e ls "o'hlnsr n thelaw that provides for a layoff on accountof rain. ..hall or snow.

The Magistrate is the one to Judge
whether a man should bo paid daily odenied pay if he seems to be a hopeless
case. This is to eliminate the touring
hobo from any of the benents of the law.

What is the Difference To
with

Between a ready-mad- e and a Coulter madeahlrt? Style, fit. quality and aatiiUetlon.

To Your Order 1)
Sco'.ch9MSdra'ncc,.!,!l,P!.'.J,',htrA,nd'',

y!& A"ri57 TO WlER M EACH
COULTER, 710 Chestnut St. Both
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f iateaa&aiMJL' Well
grade filler;
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what goes
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Labor at Half a Dollar Per Diem, With the Pay
Envelope Collected by Friend Wife.

TRENTON.
man
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This dejlgn, 18c per ft, 28 YearsSelected oak, hue!
border. 3034 W. York St.
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JAMES A. STOVELL
Candidate for Select Council with
the Taylor transit program as a

platform.

COUNCILCANDIDATE

FAVORS RAPID TRANSIT

James A. Stovell Will Run for
Select fiody From the 27th
Ward.

Jnra A. ?tovclI, a salesman living at
4220 Chester avenue, has announced his
candidacy for Select Council, declaring his
Intention of supporting the tight of D-
irector Taylor for a better transit system.
Mr Stovell is a candidate on the Wash-
ington party ticket from the 27th Ward.

On the transit question Mr Stovell
offered this pledge: "t shall on till occa-
sions voto In favor of bills providing for
tho execution of the Improved transit
plans of Director A Merrltt Taylor. My
stand In that matter Is positive."

According to the announcement of Mr.
Stovell, his opponent, John Dusan, is a
real estate assessor, and the Washington
parly candidate protests against the dual
offlceholdlng evil.

He points to his record as a member
of the old school board as a sufficient
Justification of his election.

"In deciding to make the run for Select
Council In the 27th Ward. I rlo so at tho
solicitation of my friends and a large
number of representnthe citizens of nil
parties." snld Mr. Stovell. Because of
his open nttltudo toward tho transit ques-
tion he expects to receive the support of
business nnd civic associations of West
Philadelphia that havo taken a stand
favorable to Director Taylor.

MOTORIST TIRED OF TROUBLE

Willing to Sell Car That Made Life
Seem Like "Perils of Pauline."

Any one wishing to buy a good "used"
automobile cheap may strike a b.ugaln
by npplvlng to John E. Hurt, 2412 South
16th street. Until yesterday Burt was an
enthusiastic automoblllst, but his reasons
for a change of heart today run as fol-
lows.

4 p. m. esterdayv collided with a lo.iI
wagon to avoid a big truck Machine
damaged, nnd also a suit of clothes Ma- -
chlno then crawled to sidewalk at Broad
and Chestnut streets. Pedesttlan dropped
unconscious. At hospital, supposed vie-tl- m

nald he had had a fit and never s

automobile.
5 p m policeman found Buit In a cell,

awaiting hearing for Injuries he thought
machine had caused to tho man subiect

Ms. Burt released Found his machine
whcio It had come to grief.

6:15 rv m., Burt seized wheel and tuined
nose of car towaid home It plowed
through a crowd on Chestnut street, re-
bounded to street and knocked Tralllc
Policeman Trempcr to thc sidewalk.

7 p. m., Burt ngoln in a cell
0 p. m., arraigned for hearing. Learned

that in unseating Trempcr his car had
knocked tho policeman's mount against

boy with enough force to send him to
hospital. This proved too much for Buit
and he fainted dead away.

10 n. m at Hahnemann Hos-
pital. Returned to City Hall before
Night Court hearings were concluded

10'"0 p m . discharged Two bluocoata
offered to help him salvage car.

Later, Burt nas sten boarding a street
His automobile is awaiting a claim-

ant In the City Hall courtyard, where It
was brought early this morning.

MACCABEES' GREAT CAMP

Planning $1,000,000 Endowment for
Chester Home, Just Dedicated.

The annual convention of the Great
Camp of Maccabees of Pennsylvania
opened this morning in the Parkway
Building, Broad and Cherry streets Su-
premo Commander D. P. Markley, of De-
troit; Grand Commander of Pennsylvania

E. Blaney, of Pittsburgh, and GranJ
Record Keeper L. S. Boyer, of Pittsburgh,
were among the distinguished members

the opening. Many delegates attended
dedication of the new Home for Aged

Maccabees at Chester yesterday Theprincipal speaker, Supreme Keeper of
Records J 13. Slsler. of Detroit, an-
nounced that a movement was under way

raise an endowment fund of $I,COO.0i)0
the home.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Why do you fix up your grounds?
set off your house. Better begin

thc house first by getting your
home-beautif- ul ideas from

Painting and Decorating
Get Our Ultimate PirH

Phones. 28 S. 16th St

HARDWOOD FLOORS
THAT LAST A. LIFETIME

seasoned, flawless hardwoods; best
tough, waterproof paper;

joining; finest finishing, that's
into every hardwood floor laid

PINKERTON
in the Floor Business

tKone-Di- ano Hi

HiMb ' :

RESCUER GOES THRICE

INTO FLAMES; 7 SAVED

Father Carries Three Children
lo Safety and Then Aids
Wife, Maid and Two Others.

Abraham Rice made three trips through
a smoke-fille- d hallway early today and
rescued his wife and five little children
and a maid when fire swept through I1I3
rag hop and dwelling at WT Pino street
The children can led safely to the side-
walk before the arrival of the firemen
are Louis, 12 jeiim old, Mollv, 'J, Issy, 7,
Helen, S, nnd llMn.ill. 1 enr old The
loss is mot r than $flfi00

.losepn Kciicuson, who was sitting on
111., atl,a l,t ?, tt 1,1 I.h.... ...Ul-- t.

adlolns the Rice house, noticed smoke
pouring from the front window of the
rng shop shortlv after ,1 o'clock. Ho
poundeil nn the front door without awak-
ening nm one In the burning building
Then he procured his revolver and fired
several hois In the nlr. Other neighbors
threw bottles at the Second-stor- y wln- -
do of the house nnd finally aroused
Hire

By that time flames were roaring up
tho stalrwnv nnd the entire house filled
with smoke. Finding his escape cut off
In the front. Rice shouted to his wife,
who was asleep with the two younger
children In the second-stor- y rear room,
lie carried Louis. Mollv and lss out
through n tear door and helped his wlfo
and the maid down the fiont stairway
with the other children Tho Intense
heat fiotn the fire drove several fam-
ilies living nearbv to tho street.

FIVE HORSES PERISH

WHEN STABLE BURNS

Fifty Persons Roused From
Sleep and Driven From Bods
by Fire Downtown.

Flftv persona wore driven from their
homos nnd five horses were burned to
death todny when nro destroyed the two-stor- y

frame stable owned by Isaac Stein-
berg at GM nnd ii2C South Lolthgow street.
Twentv horses were rescued from a stable
adtolnlng in the tear of 121 Holnbrldge
street by Pollcemnn Cohen, of the 2d and
Christian stieets stntlou.

The til o was discovered bv Jake Pedlnw,
who was sleeping In the loft of the burned
stable, lie tuined In an alarm. Firemen
prevented the flames from spreading to
the other building, which ts owned by
Morris Herman

Four of Steinberg's nine horses had
boon out before the fire started Be-
fore firemen could leach the others tho
entire building was In flames. Several
wagnns nnd ,i large quantity of feed nnd
straw were hurtled. Tho loss is estimated
nt about $5000.

The st.iblo ls surrounded by small
homes the occupants of which were
forod to flee In their night clothing.
None ot the dwellings was dnmnged ex-
cept b.v smoke, and no one was Injured.

Electric Engines for U. S. Warship
WASHINGTON, April 27 -Ll- ectro-pro-pelllng

machinery for .the new battleship
Cnllfoinla, the first battleship of any na-
tion to be equipped with tho electric drive,
will be built by the General Klectric Com-pan- y

of Now York, for $131,000. Award of
the contiact was announced by Sectetary
Daniels The California Is under con-
st! ucl Inn at New York navy vard, which
submitted nn estimate of $631,000 for a
steam equipment.

Vegetable Plants

Fresh from our nurseries
every day. lun 1000
Cabbaije (cold frame) 75c SP.00
Lellucc 40c $3 00
Asparagus RooJs, 2 75 c SJ.50
Doric Radish Rots . 50c $4.00

Doz. 100
Tomalo Cpol grown). . 50c 4.00
CauIIIIowcr(polgroivn)50c 54.00
Parsley (pol grown) 50: $1.00
Rhubarb Clumps . . $1.00 $6.00
Chives 10c each . . $1.00 $7.00

SEED CATALOG FREE

MICHELL'Snso
518 Market St. Phlia.
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"BACK TO NATURE" FOR HIM

One Big Trout in Elk County Lures
Youth From This Whole City.

A certain barelegged boy with a shock
of light hair, who has been cooped Up In
Philadelphia for several weeks, la today
fuhlng to his heart's lontent from some
shady spot along West Creek, near St.
Mary's, Elk County. He Is Charles
Haines. He enjojs thc distinction of
being the first boy who was ever before
Judge Gorman In Juvenile Court who
boldly stated his preference for rural life
over that In the great city.

Chnrleg left tho House of Detention
last night nnd boarded the train for Ills
beloved eountrv home All thoughts of
seeking wealth In a greit cllv, which

him to come to Philadelphia, have
ieit ins mind He omphntlcnllv said th.it
the tlrst thing he will do when'he reaches
home Is to get out his fishing tackle nnd
search the waters of West Creek for oneparticular trout of alleged monstrous sire
which has long eluded the laaak Wal-ton- s

of that localltv Charles Is 17 tears
old.

HID FOR G. O. P. CONVENTION

Resolution in House Asks Party to
Come Hero in 1016.

HARRISBt:RG. April
Fred W Wlllard. of Philadelphia,

president of the Pennsylvania Leguo ofRepublican Clubs, last night offered a
cr.ticurrent resolution urging that Phlia-dolphi- n

be chosen for the holding of thonext Republican Nntlonnl Convention Itwas laid over for printing In part, theresolution was-
"That the National Committee of theRepublican party be requested to holdthe nntlonnl convention of the said partyfor the year 1011 In Philadelphia.
"That the clerk of the Senate and theclerk of the House of Representatives beappointed a committee to forward a copy

of this tesoliitlon to the proper officers oftho National Committee of the Republi-
can party "

Salad season
is hete

Sylmai Olive
of comsel

Salads are never so good
as in the early Spring.
Things are so crisp and
fresh. And the crowning
glory of the salad is Syl-ma- r,

the purest of olive
oils. The first pressing of
sun-kiss- ed California olives

its delicate amber tint
tells you that. "The highest
priced olive oil in the
world" that's what we
call it. Try Sylmar and see
if you do not find it "the
finest olive oil in the world."
25c, 50c and SI the bottle.

Other goodjthings
for thc salad

Spanish Red Pimentors sim-
ply wonderful how they brighten
the salad and add to its taste
pleasure. Just a shred or two
across the bright preen of let-
tuce, and the salad is "made."
15c and 25c a tin.

Mayonnaise Dressing;, 10c, 15c
and 25c a jar.

Howard's Salad Dressing, 25c
bot.

Royal Salad Dressing, 25c and
45c bot.

Le Herbert's Salad Dressing,
10c bot.

Paprika, 10c and 25c tin.
German Onions. 25c & 35c bot.
Malt Vinegar, Tarragon flavor,

35c bot.
Stuffed Olives, 10c, 15c. 25c

bottles; in jars, 30c a pt.; 55c qt.
Queen Olives, 10c, 20c, 10c,

75c, $1.50 a bottle; in jars, 30c
a pt.; 55c a qt.

For the Nut Salad
English Walnuts, 65c lb.
Black Walnuts, 50c lb.
Valencia Almonds, 70c lb.
Pecans, 80c lb.
Filberts, 50c lb.
Cream Nuts, 60c lb.
Pistachios, 75c lb.

Thos. Martindafe & Co.
I Oth & Market

tublltieil lo 1S0
Bell Phonm .Filbert SS70, Filbert SS71

lie atone flnce 500, Itnce 601

Perry's is
Many a Man's

long-soug- ht Suit
Haven

It is the crowning com-
fort to all our trying to see
men come in here and get
initiated into what to them
arc thc mysteries of our
" short - regular " Suits;
" short - stout ' S u i t s j
"longs"; "extra-fats- "; etc.

Heretofore such men --

were allowed to buy nay,
had to buy, the clothes
that suited the seller just
"regular" sizes that never
conformed to the propor-
tions of their wearers.

The waist-lin- e of the
coat never hit the waist-
line of the man; the collar
climbed up his neck or
pouted back reluctant
from close and friendly
contact.

Were a man of goodly
proportions, the coat was
simply a sack with neither
shape nor make to it.

So such a man had to be
content until we worked,
out our en sizes.

There's one waiting
here for you Suit-size- s

that fit to a fraction men
who never got satisfac-
tion, even from the finest
merchant tailors! $15,
$18, $20, $25 the Suit.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Old -- Fashioned
Hardy Flowers
These are the permanent plants of

the flower garden and bloom year afterjear. giving a profusion of charming
flowers which are a de-

light to the eve.
Thev require very little attention,

and well repav the amateur gardener
for the investment Our list of Hardy
Perennial plants ls the largest In theworld.

Time to Sow
Grass Seed

Nature will give Its best aid rightnow, and If the lawn needs repairs, thework should be done at once.
Call or write for copy of Dreer'sBooklet on Lawn making Free,

ininav Seeds' P,an,s Too,jureer 714-1- 6 chestnut

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

Fourteen months ago Owen Letter's Sons bought two Autocar two-to- n
Coal Cars. They now own SIX. This is what Mr. Letter says about them:

,Those first Autocars were a lesson to me in coal delivery. At the time,I had two big trucks of other makes, of three tons capacity. The Autocarswent so far ahead of them in territory covered and economy that I sold thebig trucks and bought more Autocars. I now have six, and expect to buymore until all my long hauls are by Autocar. My territory has been extendedin e.very direction, my trade has been greatly increased and I do not hesitateto say Autocars are responsible."
Ask Philadelphia's leading business houses what they think of theirat th--

e
A"tocar Sales & Service Co., 23d and Market Streets,Philadelphia, or write for catalog and list of over 2,500 concerns usinjrAutocars in every line of business.
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